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PrxBLms AN, PRc6PECIS m GRAIN LExxm BRErnING 

Y.L. Nene, J .P .Moss ,  andC.L.L.Gowda 

Grain legumes are an inportant source of nutrition, and contribute a 
substantial part of dietary protein in many parts of the world. Gromdnut (m m e a  L.) is also an important source of edible oil. 

There are large differences in yield per unit area, wen ten-fold 
increases, between different locations, and between experimental plots and 
farmer'e fields. Reduced yields are due to a range of factors, primarily 
climatic, edaphic and biotic. A m g  the major yield reducers are pests and 
diseases, drought, and adverse soil conditions. 

In addition to breeding for yield B r  breeders have incorporated 
resistances to pests and diseases and other yield constraints. However, tk 
primary gene pool that is easily accessible to the breeder lacks many of the 
charactere needed. 

A range of techniques need to be amlied to grain legumes to wercane 
these constraints. Wryo rescue may be sufficient where the gene can be 
found in close relatives, but in many cases more sophisticated techniques are 
needed. 

The priorities in breeding efforts for different crops will be diaamaad. 

Grain legumes are an important source of nutrition, end contribute a 
substantial part of dietary protein in many parts of the world. They are 
grown on a wide range of soil types and under varying conditions fran cool 
temperate zones to hmid tropics. Sane are widely cliatributed; others, euch 
as mungbean (Vicme mdiata L. Wilczek) are more localized but still o c c w  an 
ilrportant positim. Groundnut and soybean (w L. Merr) are also 
important sources of edible oil. 

Grain legumes are important crqx of develcping countries (Table 1); in 
many cases they are essential to the nutrition of the ppulatim and the 
a!ancmy of the m t r y .  



_ _ -  .__l_l___---_--_---- - ---- -- ------- 
Table 1. Areas (million ha) Under cultivation of selected important grain 

legumes, 1986. 
_-____-_I__-___C__C ------- -__------ ------------ ------I- ----- _- 
World Dcv'd Dev'g Africa N\C South Asia 

Countries Countries America Pn~erica - -_--__--l---------------l__I---__ 

.Betana,0rX1 26.2 2.1 24.1 2.6 3.1 6.2 12.9 
Chickpeas 10 .5 0.1 10.3 0.4 0.3 <O .1 9.7 
pigeonpea2 4 .l 0.1 4 .O 0.5 (0.1 (0.1 3.5 
~rou~lctrrutsl 19.7 0.9 18.8 5.4 9.0 0.4 13.1 
'Pul~es,  ~otal' 68.4 12.4 56 .O 10.9 3 .? 6.7 35.7 

- - -  - 

Fran FA0 Production Yearbook, 1986. 
Fran International Pigeonpea Newsletter 5: 10-14. 

Areas of production are defined by both edapho-climatic and socio- 
econanic factors, and within these areas, production in each crop has been 
lMted by a n h r  of constraints. fl~ece can be classifled broadly into 
biotic, such as pests and diseases, and abiotic, such as inclcnlent soil and 
climatic conditicns, and drought. In addition, there are constraint8 on 
availability of inputs (Table 2 ) .  Although there have been concerted 
International and national efforts to overcome these constraints, much ranains 
t o  be done. 

__I_I_-----.------- --- ----- -- ----- -- -- ----- - ---- --- ------------ 
Table 2. National and International Activities in Grain Wjm Improvement 

Canstraintg 
Management 

Pests, diseases, soil conditions, drought 
Government policies/Infrastructure 
Lack of inputs, marketing facilities 

-Efforts 
International Efforts 

Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
ICRISAT : Groundnut, Chickpea, Pigecnpea 
CIAT : Dry beans (Phaceolus) 
IITA : Cowpea, Soybean 
ICtWM : Faba beans, Lentils, Chickpea 

National Efforts 
Developed countries 

Rapid dissemination and use of new technologies 
Improved management 

Developing countries 
Lack of inputs 
Aware of new technology, but: 

Extension services inadequate 
Management of ten subopt inal 



Recent advances in biotechnology have pried up new vistas for crq 
scientists and offer new hope to the farmer. This paper outlines the major 
constraints to production of sane grain lqumes, and suqgests had the5e may be 
addressed. Croundnut , beans (mostly Phaseolus) , chickpea (Cicer L. 
and pigeonpa (Caianus caian L. Millzip.) are important in Asia, and groundnut, 
becms, and cowpeas (Vim uncruiculata L. Walp) are important in Africa (Table 
1). Their importance has been recognized by the Consultative Group on 
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) by their inclusjon in the mandate 
of one or more International agricultural research institutes. 

There are sane excellent books on grain legumes and pests and diseases 
(Smrmerfield and Bunting 1980, S~nrmerfield and Roberts 1985) and on tropical 
legume pathology (Allen 1983); it is not our intention to give a ccmplete 
review of the subject, but to highlight sane of the outstanding problems. 

Grain legumes are attacked by a wide range of fungal, bacterial and viral 
diseases, and a host of insect and other pests. Sure of these are distributed 
throughout the whole growing area of the crop, while others are restricted to 
certain continents (m Groundnut Rosette Virus to Africa) or are only of 
local significance. 

diseases. High levels of resistance to ascochyta blight, 
(Ascochvta rabiei Pass. Lab.) , or botrytis gray mold (Botrvtis cirler~ Pers., 
ex Pers.) are not available in cultivated chickpeas. ?he levels of resistance 
available are about 5 on a 1-9 scale (l=resistant, 9=susceptible), and the 
recovery of such resistance in the progenies is low. A few related 
species have slightly higher levels of resistance (2  or 3 rating); however, 
these do not cross with chickpea, and embryo rescue m y  be needed to produce 
hybrids fran these crosses. 

Cowpea grown in the hunid forest belt of West Africa is attacked by a 
wide range of diseases, including cercospora leafspot (Cercomra Cams-), 
pardery mildew (Emsiphe polvsoni) , fusaritm wilt (Fusarium ~x~rnrm), 
fusariu root rot (Fusarium solanil , ascochyta blight (Ascoch- , 
phytophthora stem rot (Phvtdthora vicmae and PhvtoPhtora cactorw) , and 
verticillim wilt (Verticillim albo-atrum), for which resistanceo are 
available. There is no reported resistance, however, to anthr- 
(Colletotrichun lindemthianm) , p y t h i r m a  stem rot ( W i u m  aphanidemtm) , 
veb blight (Rhizoctonia solani) , and bram rust (Uranvces apwndiculatua) r 
which are major causes of crop loss (Singh and Allen 1980). 

Wild relatives of carmon bean (Phaseolus vulqaris) are g d  sources of 
resistance to fungal diwases. Resistance to anthr- (Colletotrichun 
Jindemthianum (Sacc. and Magn., Bri. and Csv.) , Nst (Urwceo 
(Pers. Wint.) and angular leafspot (Phaeoisas 

Phaaeoli 
iwis griseola SBCC., Ferraris) , 

has been identified in scarlet runner (g. coccineus) , (CIAT 19871, but as 
nmrous races of these pathogens exist, further work is needed to introduce 
stable resistance into g. vulqaris. Phaseolus coccineus is also resistant to 
Baoodyta blight ~Ascochvta phaseolorm Sacc.) and beanfly (Opbimiq 
Tryon.) . Tepry bean (g. acutifolius) is resistant to oca3mon bacterial blight 
(Xanthmas phaseoli) , (CUT 1988) and leaf happer8 (I3masc.a kraeneri) . 



m l y  leaf spot, caused by Cercospora arachidicola and late leaf spot 
caused by fiaeoisaricrsis personata, result in extcnsive tlcfnl iaticn in 
qroundnuts and subsequent yield losses. A1 thol~cjti there is :;cn:c, resiatm in 
A_. hYQ09e\eB, the best sources of resistance arc the wild s[xlcie:;. ArgChiB 

is resistant to late leaf spot, ant1 n m y  I ines tr;ivc t*cn produced 
incorporating this resistance. Resistance tc early leaf qmt ],a:; hen 
identified in species of section Erectoidea (ICRISAT 19117) which have not been 
crossed with A. hvPosaeg. 

Resistance to gr&ut rust, caused by Puccinia arachidis, hw been 
identified in the cultivated germplasm. There are indicatjonr; that a 
different gene is involved in the resistance that has also k t n  rqmrted in 
the wild species (Singh et al. 19841, and use of this could Ieatl to inprwd 
stability of resistance. Germplasm with resistance frm wl ld  r,[vcjes hsve 
been produced at ICRISAT (Moss et al. 1988). 

Bacterial diseases. Bacterial diseases have not been cjiven high priority 
in many breeding programs, as bacterial infectjans do not f recp~ently cause 
epidemics; however, yield losses can be ?c high as 40% (Allen 1983) and 
bacterial diseases are often difficult to control. Scme re~~istance is 
available-such as to bacterial leaf spot and stem canker ( X a n t t ~ w ~  a) -in accessicns of pigeonpa f rm Pfrica. Disease j ncj dence often 
depends on presence of danage to the ~llant, either by insect or nwhanical 
means, after which the bacteria invade the plant and mult i ~ q l y  r;t~ridly. Chly a 
few genera of bacteria cause crop lossee, and sane specie:; infect a wide range 
of legmes. Selection of resistance may ta p:;r;ible in cell cultures. A 
gene, with action similar to that of the viral coat protein qcne, could be 
isolated and used, though there does not seem to be an urgent need at 
present . 

Viral disea6es. Viruses have a well-established reput;ition for 
devastating l g m  crops, as there is a vide rcmge of virus diccasec whose 
effects range frcn~ mininlal yield loss to total ciestruction of the crop. The 
true picture is often confounded by difficulties of identification. 

Pleanut Stripe Virus has received much attentj on in tt~e lest few years. 
Previously of restricted clistribution, it has spread to nany countries, and is 
both seed-borne and aphid (Aphis craccivora Koch) transn~itttd. Ektensive 
field screening of the germplasn has so far failed to flnd resistance in A. m, but resistance has been reported in A_. dimoi, A. hclcdes and other 
wild species (Culver et al. 1387) . 

Virus diseases of cowpa are very inrpr tant. Feprtrr! yield losses can 
be a8 high as 80% for cowpea severe mosaic. Sunn-hc~ mo:.;~ic and sowpea 
banding mosaic can each result in losses of 40% or ahove (Sincjh ilnd Allen, 
1980) . mere are no reports of resistance to these viruscs. 

Pests. Moderate levels of resistance have been found In pigeonpa 
against pcd borer (Helicwerw armiqera Hubner) and pod fly (&e&naccromya 
~ t u s a  Malloch) . These resistances are being incorporated intc~ brwdiry 
lines. Moderate levels of resistance are available in chickpcz for pod borer 
( ocaverw) ; however, Heliocover~a rains a major problan for both 
c%pa and pigempea, and a higher degree of resistance is needed to 
stabilize production. 



The pod borer (Maruca testulalis), is the major world wide pest of 
cowpea. (Singh and Allen 1980, Steele et al. 1985) . .Sane wild cowpeas and 
related species are resistant to pod borer Maruca (Singh, Fers cum.). 

Isaf. hcppers (Ehumsca q . 1  , bruchids (Zabrotes subfasciatus and 
Acanthoscelides obtectus), and whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) arc pests of beans 
worldwide. Witefly is more important as a vector of bean golden mosaic virus 
than in its role of yield reducer. Bean pal weevil (biw qobnani) is 
inportant in Latin America, and bean fly is the worst pest of bcans in Africa. 
Resistance to beanfly has been identified in g. coccineus (CIAT 19871, and to 
leaf m r s  in P. acutif~lius (CIAT 1988). Resistance to bruchida has been 
found in wild forms of P. wlsaris (CIAT 1988) . 
Abiotic Stresses 

Many of the resource-poor farmers of the world who rely on grain legumes 
as their major source of protein grow them on soils which are lokt in nitrogen 
and phoqhate, in areas which are subject to drought. Crops grown on acid 
soils are adversely affected by aluminum or manganese toxicity. This is 
particularly true for tcans. Ccrwpea is grown under the same conditions as the 
major crops with which it is co-cultivated, which tend to be in the l w  in@, 
rainfed systems of subsistence farming. Many of the cowpas grown therefore 
suffer from low fertility levels and low moisture availability. 

Soil salinity is increasingly important where chickpea and pigecnpea are 
grown. Cultivated germplasm does not have appreciable levels of resistance, 
but a moderate level of tolerance to salinity has been found in Atvl- 
Lbican8 and A. platycarpa, and needs to be transferred to pigempea. 
Possibilities exist for single cell selection in suspension cultures. 

Drought is especially limiting in groundnut production. The plants are 
susceptible to drought at flowering and at pod filling. The effect of end of 
season drought has been reduced by breeding short-duration varietieo, but 
there is still a need to breed shorter duration varieties to fit crop 
rotations. A similar approach is applicable to chickpea which is grown on 
residual moisture. 

Wqerature extremes are another threat to which tolerance is needed. 
Cold tolerance would be valuable in chickpea when grown as a winter crop, and 
Cicer micrcphvllm has been identified as a source of resistance. 

Wild species of many legumes are good sources of resistance. The first 
priority, therefore, is to screen the wild germplasm to identify desirable 
traits. Tkdmiques of hormone treatment to prevent pod abortim and maintain 
ovule growth, and techniques of ovule and embryo rescue are widely applicable; 
however techniques, timings, concentratims, and media used are specific to 
each crop and need further attention. 

Use of wide crosses in legumes is problematic as resulting hybrib.hwe 
many undesirable features. Many generations of backcrossing are needed to 
regain the adaptability of the cultivated parent. The use of vectors 
containing resistance genes fran wild species to transform adapted cultivars 



overcanes these problems, and opens up the p s s i h i l i t y  of trarlsferring these 
genes into canpletely unrelated genera. 

Sane solutions may have wide awl icabi l i ty  in lqumes, such as the use of 
the B t  and similar genes for insect resistance, and the use of gene coding for 
viral  coat proteins t o  provide virus resistance. Thcsc cjents l~ave wide 
applicability, and should be transferred t o  lcyumes wtrcn ttre tectmiclues for 

lant regeneration have been developed. Major thrusts arc called for in these 
Fields, both to  transfer available genes to  grain lmjumeo, ; u ~ l  to search for 
other genes. 

Although biotechnolw holds pranise for the lgumc 'hrccder , m y  of the 
grain legumes are not easy t o  regenerate fran callus or sincjlc cel ls ,  and th i s  
aspect should receive attentian. Much basic work i s  nctded before the ful l  
potential of the germplasm, and the new techniques t o  u t i l ~ z c  the available 
variation, can be realized. 

Selection in ce l l  suspension cultures shws pranise fot inp~rwiny a 
rider of t r a i t s .  This technique could be applied for sal ini ty  tolerance and 
for disease resistance where no suitable source can be found i n  the existing 
gemplasm. 

There are  a nunber of techniques which ass i s t  the legume breeder in crop 
improvement. ?he application of anther culture t o  generate l ~ p l o i d s  is one 
such technique. Isolation of the gene for resistance and subsequent 
developnent of probes for gene detection and vectors for asexual transfer 
would be beneficial in breeding efforts.  Asexual transformation has the 
advantage of introducing a desirable gene without disturbincj the adaptation of 
the recipient cultivar. 

Biotechnology adds a new phase t o  the oncjoincj process of crop imprwement 
in grain legtms. Sane goals have been achieved by convcntionnl means, and 
there are  a nurber of adapted lines w i t h  resistance t o  certain ~ r s t s  and 
diseases which are, or shortly w i l l  be, contributing t o  increased yieldc. 
Much remains t o  be done, hwever-especially j n  the field or [rst and disease 
resistance-to improve and s tabi l ize   yield^ of these important c r o p .  

The authors acknowledge the help of D r .  S.R. Singt~, Direct-or , Grain 
~ l ~ n e  lIT@~W€m?nt Program, IITF., and of the rkxjcpne Breeders, ICRISAT, in 
preparation of t h i s  paper. 
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